is paper aims at investigating the dynamic response of the steel box girder under internal blast loads through experiments and numerical study. Two blast experiments of steel box models under internal explosion were conducted, and then, the numerical methods are introduced and validated. e dynamic response process and propagation of the internal shock wave of a steel box girder under internal blast loading were investigated. e results show that the propagation of the internal shock wave is very complicated. A multi-impact effect is observed since the shock waves are restricted by the box. In addition, the failure modes and the influence of blast position as well as explosive mass were discussed. e holistic failure mode is observed as local failure, and there are two failure modes for the steel box girder's components, large plastic deformation and rupture. e damage features are closely related to the explosive position, and the enhanced shock wave in the corner of the girder will cause severe damage. With the increasing TNT mass, the crack diameter and the deformation degree are all increased. e longitudinal stiffeners restrict the damage to develop in the transverse direction while increase the crack diameter along the stiffener direction.
Introduction
Since the 9-11 attacks by terrorists, there has been increasing public concern about the threat of bomb attacks on infrastructure such as bridges and tunnels as well as buildings. Major and monumental bridges might be targeted by terrorists because collapse of these structures can cause economic disaster, a large number of casualties, and great public panic. erefore, protection of major bridges against blast load has been attached great importance by the international bridge community [1] [2] [3] .
Many scholars studied the responses of concrete bridge structural components under blast loadings by using simplified theory method, such as Timoshenko beam theory [4] and analysis of equivalent single degree of freedom (SDOF) system [5] [6] [7] [8] . ese simplified methods are very efficient, but it is difficult to give reliable predictions of localized damages. However, with the advancement in computer technology and computational mechanics techniques, the numerical simulation method had been widely used in investigations of blast effect on structures, and these simulations are proved yielding to reliable structural response predic-tions [9, 10] .
Large span cable-supported bridge is under great risk of terrorist bomb attacks; many scholars processed numbers of numerical simulation studies on it. rough numerical simulations, Deng et al. [11] analyzed the impact damage of continuous steel truss single tower cable-stayed bridge under blast loads, and Son [12] and Son and Lee [13] analyzed the explosion impact response of the deck and the tower structure of cable-supported bridge. Tang and Hao [14] and Hao and Tang [15] studied the localized destruction of the bridge towers, piers, and deck structure as well as the overall collapse of a long span cable-stayed bridge under car bomb blast loading through numerical simulations with the nonlinear finite element software LS-DYNA.
Steel box girder has many advantages, such as much lighter, easy shaped, and can save construction time, and is now become the most common type of the main beam of large span cable-supported bridge. e response of orthotropic steel decks and steel box girders under terror blast loading was investigated with ANSYS/LS-DYNA by Jiang et al. [16] , and the breach process and failure mechanism of the deck had been analyzed deeply.
Researches in [17] [18] [19] [20] had shown that interaction mechanism of internal blast is more complex, and the destructive effect is more strongly than free air explosion, so the study of internal explosion of steel box girder is necessary and imperative.
e ALE fluid-structure coupling algorithm can consider the influence of the structure's response to the propagation of shock wave and is approved of accuracy [21] [22] [23] [24] . In the current study, the numerical methods are validated through comparison of experimental and numerical results. en, finite element models of the steel box girder are established and numerical simulations are carried out with ANSYS/LS-DYNA using the ALE algorithm.
e dynamic response process and propagation of internal shock wave inside the steel box girder are analyzed.
e failure mode and the influence of blast position as well as explosive mass are also discussed.
e results obtained in this study give information for owners of similar type of structures on the probable responses when subjected to internal blast loads and can assist engineers to choose the most effective retrofit measures to bring in better resistance against internal blast loads.
Validation of the Numerical Method

Experimental Setup.
To validate the effectiveness of the numerical method for the box-shaped steel structure under internal blast, two steel box models with the same dimension were designed and manufactured to conduct internal blast experiments. e box model is made up of 2 mm thickness Q235 mild steel plates with Young's modulus of 200 GPa.
e yield strength and ultimate strength of Q235 steel are 370 MPa and 485 MPa, respectively, which are obtained through tensile test with MTS. e steel box specimen is shown in Figure 1 . e side length of all side plates is 300 mm, and an extra length of 60 mm is welded to every box side plate for the purpose of simulating the constraint condition. A hole is reserved in the center of the top plate for the purpose of placing the explosive.
e final dimension of the specimens is 420 mm × 420 mm × 420 mm. Two different explosive masses of 12.8 g and 40.2 g are selected with the purpose of examining different damage degrees.
Numerical Model.
Finite element models with the same dimension of experiments were built by ANSYS/LS-DYNA; the box model is shown in Figure 2 (a).
e explosive is defined in the central region of air as shown in Figure 2(b) . e explosive and air are meshed with the eight-node element SOLID164, while the box is meshed with four-node element SHELL163.
e fluid-structure interaction algorithm is adopted to model the impacts of blast wave to structure. e mesh size of structure and air are 5 mm and 4 mm, respectively. e total element numbers for the shell and solid are 42,820 and 1520,875, respectively.
In these numerical models, * MAT_HIGH_ EXPLOSIVE_BURN is used for high explosives (TNT), and the JWL equation of state is adopted to model the pressure generated from blast [25] .
e Johnson-Cook material model together with the Gruneisen state equation is used to model the dynamic behavior of the steel box [26, 27] . Figure  3 shows the comparison of damage features obtained from both blast tests and numerical simulations. Outward bulging of the whole plate is observed in all sides of all tests, and inplane buckling produces in the central area of the boundary plates. ese damage features are all observed in numerical results as shown in the right-side pictures of Figure 3 which indicate that the numerical model can simulate the damage features well.
Comparisons of Numerical and Experimental Results.
e side plate center deflection-time curves obtained through numerical simulations of both tests are shown in Figure 4 .
e ultimate plate center deflections of experiments were measured by using an electronic digital display depth caliper, and the ultimate deflections for 12.8 g and 40.2 g TNT tests are 14.9 mm and 34.4 mm, respectively. e ultimate deflections of simulation results cannot be obtained directly since the calculating time is limited. However, the deflection data after the first extreme value present a phenomenon of oscillation around a specific value as shown in Figure 4 . Hence, the ultimate deflections could be estimated through analyzing the corresponding deflection-time curves.
e estimated ultimate deflections for 12.8 g and 40.2 g TNT simulations are 15.5 mm and 35.5 mm, respectively. It shows that the maximum error of 4% occurs in the FEM calculated to caliper measured of experiments.
e above analyses indicate that the deformation features and deflection data obtained through finite element 
Finite Element Models of Steel Box Girder under Internal Blast Loading
Considered the localized effect of blast load and the calculated efficiency, a segment of the steel box girder has been selected as the analytical model in this paper. Figure 5 shows the girder's cross section and four typical explosive positions; the bombs in positions 2 and 3 have only one-side contact to the soleplate, while positions 1 and 4 have two or three sides contact to soleplate and diaphragms, named multisides contact. e position 4 located next to the joint of four boxes, 1.96 m away from position 1. e length of the girder segment (along the direction of bridge) is 12.0 m; the distance of two transverse diaphragms is 4.0 m; the thickness of the diaphragm is 12 mm; the width of the roof (along the transverse direction of bridge) is 20.12 m and thickness is 14 mm, while the bottom plate is 17 m and thickness is 10 mm; the thickness of longitudinal diaphragm is 9 mm and U-shaped stiffener is 6 mm [17, 28] . e calculation model is shown in Figure 6 : situation of positions 1∼3 is longitudinal symmetry, and a 1/2 segment model is given, while position 4 is unsymmetrical, a 2/3 segment model is selected which includes 3 transverse diaphragms (as shown in Figure 6 (b)). 8-node solid element type (SOLID164) is used for modeling air and TNT; SHELL163 element type is selected for the steel box in these simulations. e automatic single surface contact type ( * Contact_Automatic_Single_Surface) is defined to consider the contact and collision of different plates or fragments. e mesh size for the girder is 5 cm, and the mesh size for air is in proportion to the explosive distance (the mesh size for the central zone of explosive position is smaller than 2 cm).
With the purpose of investigating the influence of blast position and explosive mass, two sets of simulations are designed. e first set is for the blast position, in which four typical blast positions ( Figure 5 ) are selected with an explosive mass of 23 kg TNT (typical suitcase bomb). e other set is for explosive mass where four different TNT masses ranging from 10 kg to 50 kg are detonated in position 2 (as shown in Figure 5 ).
Response Process and the Propagation of Internal Shock Waves
One-Side Contact Explosion
Situation. e response process of the bomb exploded in positions 2 and 3 is similar because they both belong to the type of one-side contact which leads to serve destruction only in the TNT-concluded box while the neighboring box is less influenced. e position 2 is taken as an example to study the response process for position 2 located next to the chamber center which is more typical. In Figure 7 , some pressure fringe plots at typical time are given, and the pressure unit in these plots is Pa. Figure 8 shows the positions of 4 elements and their ID in the four corners of the right box chamber as well as their pressure-time curves.
e response progresses are as follows: t ≈ 0.14 ms, the bottom plate has generated local large deformation; t ≈ 0.78 ms, the shock wave has reached the roof first time; thereafter, the shock wave reflects back from the roof. When the shock wave arrives the diaphragm and longitudinal clapboard, deformation is caused immediately, and then the shock waves reflect back again to the center of the roof from both sides of the diaphragms at t ≈ 4.4 ms which causes a secondary impact; t ≈ 8.8 ms, shock waves convergence occur at the four corners of the box, at which larger overpressure produces (as shown in Figure 8 ), and the shock waves converge in the ">" shaped corner (constituted by the right-inclined web and roof) and was much more stronger which led to a severer impact on the roof (as shown in Figure  9 ); shock waves reach the joint of the longitudinal clapboard and bottom plate again at t ≈ 16.74 ms causing secondary impacts (element B position and pressure-time curves are shown in Figure 8 ); after that, multiple reflections take place while the shock wave intensity gradually decreases. 
Advances in Civil Engineering
From Figure 8 , elements B and D reach the rst peak pressure at t ≈ 8.76 ms, and the magnitude of unit B is up to 0.82 MPa; t ≈ 14 ms, unit A reaches the second peak pressure 0.3 MPa, and at t ≈ 17 ms, element B reaches a second peak pressure of 0.36 MPa, the second impact peak pressure can reach more than one-third of the rst peak pressure, and it seems that the second impact e ect cannot be neglected; and then series of re ection peak pressure were also observed though the pressure magnitude attenuated.
In Figure 9 , the fringe plot of displacement and the elements' position of the deck is shown; the element of the deck (element 1218 to 23,658) in order from left to right is counted as A∼D. Figure 10 shows the de ection-time curves (positive upward) of the elements A∼D. From Figures 9 and  10 , the positions close to elements C and D have maximum deformation, where element C was under direct impact by the shock wave, while the explosive distance of element D is farther but located at the corner where the shock wave aggregation e ect strengthened in, so big de ection of about 0.093 m appeared in those two areas. 
Multiside Contact Explosion Situation.
Blasts in position 1 and position 4 belong to multiside contact explosion, especially position 4 close to three plates; the blast wave was constrained seriously by 3 sides, and the adjacent four box chamber was greatly in uenced. For this reason, the position 4 explosion was selected to analyze the response process and damage e ects. Figure 11 shows some pressure fringe plots at typical time, and the pressure unit in these plots is Pa. e response processes are t ≈ 0.1 ms, the bottom plate and longitudinal, transverse diaphragm had already produced local large deformation and cracks, and the bottom Advances in Civil Engineeringplate and diaphragm plate ② has fragments produced; t ≈ 0.8 ms, the shock wave reaches the roof, and the roof begins to deform; t ≈ 1.5 ms, the shock wave reaches diaphragm plate ①; t ≈ 2.8 ms, the shock waves are encountered in the top right-hand corner of the right-hand box chamber, and at the same time, the shock wave crosses the hole in diaphragm plate ② and traverses the left box chamber and reaches diaphragm plate ③; t ≈ 5.2 ms, the shock waves in the left box chamber are converged in the upper-left corner; at the same time, the roof diaphragm plate ① in the right box room has produced great deformation; t ≈ 9.8 ms, the shock waves in the right box re ect back again and encounter at the place just below the roof and above the explosive directly; element B reaches the extreme values for the rst time; since then, multiple re ections take place in each box chamber while the shock wave intensity rapidly reduces.
Discussions
Damage Mode Analysis.
e fringe plots of nal displacement of di erent whole models, bottom plate, and roof are given in Figures 12-14 .
e longitudinal and transverse diaphragms have been destroyed seriously when the bomb is exploded in position 1 and position 4; a diameter of larger than 1 m breaches is observed in the longitudinal diaphragm in both positions 1 and 4; the damage degree in position 2 is much lighter, which may be because of the bomb in position 2 only in contact with one side (the bottom plate), which means constraint e ect is not obvious. In position 3, the deformation of the roof is the largest, which may be caused by the impact of the shock wave converged in the top right corner. e damage degree is the most serious in position 4 as shown in Figures 13  and 14 .
e three transverse diaphragms' deformation and the nal damage shape of explosion in position 4 are shown in Figures 15 and 16 . e diaphragm ② is cracked, and the crevasse size is 0.91 m × 0.75 m, and the diaphragms ① and ③ undergo great deformation, and the deformation is in opposite directions, which are caused by shock waves in di erent chambers. e nal shape of damage shows that the local failure is serious, and the tearing break phenomenon at the weld zone is obvious.
On the whole, the failure mode of the steel box girder includes two levels; one is the holistic failure mode of the steel box, and the other is the failure mode of plates. e holistic failure mode presented local failure obviously in the current study under four explosive positions: the plates close to the blast occurred crevasse and serve deformation (the bottom plate is cracked; nearby U-shaped ribs are destroyed), and the plate in the distance produced large plastic deformation caused by shock wave in which the pressure magnitude is much lower compared to that of the nearby blast wave. e plates' failure mode can be divided into two kinds as follows: namely, inelastic large deformation and Advances in Civil Engineering 7
crevasse. e plates near the bomb all undergo cracking and breach (such as the bottom plate), while most plates in distance su ered air shock wave-produced plastic deformation, mainly manifested bulking in the plate center.
Analysis of Blast Position.
e main damage parameters of the girder are given in Figures 17 and 18 . 
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(1) To the bottom plate, 1 m diameter's breach is produced when blast starts o in positions 1, 2, and 4, while in position 3, a crack up to 2.31 m is emerged which may be caused by the split e ect along the weld line between the inclined web and bottom plate. It can also be found out that the crevasse dimensions along the longitudinal direction are bigger than that along the transverse direction, which is because the U-shaped rib limited the development of crevasse along the transverse direction. A diameter range of 3 meters around positions 1∼3 has experienced plastic deformation, while in position 4, the range of plastic deformation is far less due to the constraint e ect of longitudinal and transverse diaphragm. To sum up, the explosive position has great in uence on the damage degree. Explosion in position 4 creates the severest damage which may be caused by the three sides' constraint condition of explosive. And vice versa, in position 2, the damage degree is relatively light; only the bottom plate produced a breach; the roof's displacement and plastic district range are minimums. To mitigate the damage degree and reduce the damage parameter of the steel box girder, some measures can be taken as follows: (1) improve the weld strength, to reduce split failure along the joint of plates; (2) increase the explosion-proof distance in the box corner, to prevent multichamber damage; and (3) set up transverse sti ener, to limit the development of the longitudinal crack.
Analysis of Explosive Mass.
e damage features of di erent explosive masses exploded in position 2 are shown in Figure 19 . With the increasing of TNT mass, the crack diameter in the bottom deck, the deformation degree of the roof, and the transverse and longitudinal diaphragm are all increased. Figure 20 shows the displacement-time curves of the gauging point in the roof (Figure 19(a) ). e maximum deflections occur at about t � 0.01 s with the magnitudes of 0.07 m in 10 kg TNT case and 0.162 m in 50 kg TNT case. Figure 21 shows the crack diameter of the bottom plate of both transverse and longitudinal directions. e results show that the longitudinal crack is bigger than that of the transverse crack in all cases, and the longitudinal crack increases sharply with the TNT mounting up while the transverse crack increases gently. ese phenomena result from the constrain effects of the longitudinal "n"-shaped stiffener. In addition, due to the tearing that happens along the longitudinal stiffener, the longitudinal crack in 36 kg TNT case extremely increased comparing to 23 kg case. e results indicated that the one-way stiffener can restrict the damage to develop in the perpendicular direction of stiffener while increase the crack diameter along the stiffener direction. Hence, two-way orthogonally welded stiffeners should be designed to enhance the antiblast capability.
Concluding Remarks
Aiming at the problem of large span cable-supported steel bridges suffering the threat of terrorist blast attack, the dynamic response process and propagation of internal shock wave of the steel box girder under internal blast loading were investigated in the current research with nonlinear finite element software LS-DYNA and the fluid-solid coupling arithmetic method of ALE multimaterial formulations. e failure mode and the influence of blast position as well as explosive mass were discussed. e results show that the response process of the steel box girder under internal blast loading is different from that of the external explosion for a multi-impact effect is observed which is caused by the reflection of the shock wave, and the second impact effect seems cannot be ignored. When the internal shock waves propagated to the weld area of two plates and the corner of box, they converged and will be intensified, and the enhanced shock wave has much bigger load effects.
e holistic failure mode of the girder is observed as local failure, and there are two failure modes for the steel box girder's components, large plastic deformation and rupture. Explosive position has strong effect on the box's destruction, for a multibox destruction will be caused if the explosion takes place at the juncture of two boxes.
e constraint effects of the box also have great influence on the damage degree. With the increasing of TNT mass, the crack diameter in the bottom deck, the deformation degree of the roof, and the transverse and longitudinal diaphragm are all increased.
e longitudinal stiffeners restrict the damage to develop in the transverse direction while increase the crack diameter along the stiffener direction.
Some measures can be taken to enhance the antiblast capability of a steel box girder by improving the weld strength, increasing the explosion-proof distance in the box corner, setting up two-way orthogonally welded stiffeners, and increasing the venting area to decrease the effect of confined explosion. Numerical results presented in the current study may help structure or bridge engineers to determine appropriate protection measures for bridges and structures against possible explosion loads.
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